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From the Principal’s Desk
In the early days of Australia’s history almost everything
the settlers required came by ship from England. The ships
were heavy with food and animals and supplies and
passengers. Once these items were offloaded some of the
ships would return to England half empty. This created a
problem as the boats were not stable and if they got
caught up in heavy storms there was a risk that they
would roll over and sink. So the bottom of these ships
would be loaded with heavy ballast such as stones or
Jarrah timber. In fact today there are still streets in Cape
Town- South Africa- which are paved with Jarrah blocks
from Western Australia, which were off loaded once the
ballast was no longer needed. This ballast helped to
stabilise the ships through dangerous waters.
The days in which we live can sometimes feel as turbulent
as the high seas. Like sailing ships of old, we need stability
to help us navigate our way through the storms of life.
David faced danger as well, and he celebrated the
character of God for providing him with stability after he
had endured a desperate time. He declared, “He lifted me
out of the slimy pit, out of the mud and mire; he set my
feet on a rock, and gave me a firm place to stand” (Psalm
40:2). David’s experience was one of conflict, personal
failure, and family strife, yet God gave him a place to
stand. So David sang “a hymn of praise to our God” (v.3).
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INDONESIAN MUSICAL EXCURSION

Year 6 & 7 students attended a concert performed by
Michael Jakarimilena (Michael Indonesian Idol celebrity).
14 schools made the journey to Mandurah Baptist College
and listened to him sing in both Indonesian and English.
For ninety minutes our students were immersed in
Indonesian language and culture. A big thank you to Ibo
Suri for making this possible.

CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

In times of difficulty, we too can look to our powerful God
for the stability only He brings. His faithful care inspires us
to say with David, “Many, Lord my God, are the wonders
you have done, the things you planned for us” (v.5).
I pray for each of us that god will give us strength of
character and perseverance. Help us not get discouraged
when things get tough, but to rely on God to see us
through.

Mr Michael Ashton (Principal)

A big congratulations to all those who received an
award at our last Celebration Assembly.

BisFUND

can monitor the progress of our project. Suddenly
the world has just got a whole lot smaller.
Thank you Initiate Australia and keep up the good
work!
YEAR 6 LEADERSHIP: HIROSHIMA PEACE DAY

Indi Cuffe-Cain and Mitchell Hoskin Hantler
represented Fremantle Christian College at Cockburn
Council’s Tree Planting Ceremony to commemorate
the dropping of the atomic bomb on Japan at the end
of World War 2. The students participated in the
ceremony and helped create peace messages and a
paper crane. It was encouraging to see the young
people of Cockburn standing together for world
peace.
CHOIR VISIT TO CARRINGTON AGED CARE

The BisFund entrepreneurs did an amazing job, by
creating 11 different micro enterprises. Through
some innovative thinking, lots of hard work and
amazing support from the FCC community, our
students raised over $700 with a startup capital of
only $110. On top of learning a whole lot of business
skills, we are now working with Initiate Australia to
identify a project somewhere in the world. We hope
to keep in periodic contact through skype calls so we

Our choir blessed the residents of Carrington Aged
Care with their beautiful voices and cheerful faces. A
big thank you to Mrs Fleming for the work she does
with our students.

YR 7 EXCURSION:DOWERIN AGRICULTURAL SHOW

DADS AND DAUGHTERS DINNER

Our annual Dads and Daughters dinner is happening on
Friday 2 September. This is a wonderful evening organised
by our FCC Dads where dads can spend quality time with
their daughters. Please buy your tickets soon and book
your table.

MANNA GARDENS

The Year 7 Excursion to Dowerin was an opportunity
for our students to see the beauty of the Wheatbelt
after an unusually good rainfall season as well as
seeing for themselves the importance of agriculture
to the West Australian economy. From a talk on the
challenges of providing Health Services to rural
Australia to any number of combine harvesters,
spraying and fertilizer spreaders, trucks, quad bikes,
livestock as well as trick horse riding and sheep dog
trials. It was a great day out which emphasized the
job opportunities in rural Australia.

Our new Manna vegetable gardens have been
planted. Crops grown will be donated to the Manna
Feeding Program. A big thank you to Mrs Dods and
her amazing team of volunteers for all the work they
have put into this project. This is a wonderful project
for our students to be involved in: gardening,
sustainability and supporting local charities.

VACSWIM OCTOBER SCHOOL HOLIDAY
SWIMMIMG LESSONS

BOOK CLUB

With swimming pools and beaches a part of our
Western Australian lifestyle, it is vital that every child
has opportunities to learn essential swimming and
water safety skills. VacSwim provides children from
five to 17 years old with this opportunity by offering
swimming lessons at many locations across the
State.
Enrolments for our October school holiday swimming
lessons are now open and families can enrol online
before Monday 29 August.

CREATIVE WORKSHOP

Book Club offers a large range of books which are
great for our students. For any orders you place
through the school FCC receives 20% of the money
spent to purchase resources for our classroom
teachers which directly benefits our children. Thank
you for your ongoing support of FCC’s Bookclub.

Tim Mangano’s Creative Workshops for Kids! (aged
5-12 yrs)

SECONDARY SCHOOL UPDATE

Further details on locations and how to enrol are on
the VacSwim website.





Want to get your kids involved in a fun out-ofschool activity?
Do your kids love to draw and make things at
home?
Would you like to support their natural
creativity?

There has been a lot of hard work going into
developing our Master Plan for the future
development of the College. On Thursday 13 October
we will be holding our next Vision Night in which
these plans will be unveiled. Please mark this date in
your diary and try and make this presentation.
INTERVIEWS FOR 2017

Our creative workshops are designed to get your
child using a variety of art materials, expressing
themselves and having fun!! The ability to be
creative is so important to a child’s learning and
leads to better problem solving, opportunities
away from TV/computer screens and boosts
imagination and play. School holiday and term
workshops available – located in MANY 6160 in
central Fremantle (old Myers building).
www. timmmanganocreativeworkshops.net
0403 968 245

Interviews for Year 7 places are currently underway.
If you are considering sending your child to FCC in
2017 or 2018, you are encouraged to contact the
office to make an appointment.
ACCOUNTS
If you have any queries or concerns about your fees or
related issues, please contact Amy Lew via the reception:
Wed - Fri, or email finance@fremantlecc.wa.edu.au

FOR YOUR DIARY:
2 September Dads and Daughters Dinner
15 September Athletics Carnival

WHAT’S ON AT NEW LIFE

Date

Event

Location Some details

Sept 22
9:15am

Why
Celebrate
the Biblical
Festivals?

FCC

Oct 23
5pm

Sukkot
Party

JCCA**

Little
Songbirds
Concert

FCC

Oct 31

Enjoy an elaborate
morning tea and
hear New Life’s
story
in
discovering Jesus
in the biblical
festivals.
Celebrate
Jesus
during the biblical
festival of Sukkot
with New Life.
Look out for the
exciting
details
closer to the date!

**New Life meets each Sunday, 9:30am at John Curtin College of
the Arts Hall in Fremantle and you are welcome anytime.
*The Prayer Room, located on Level 1, 177 South
Terrace (between Silver and Gold Street) in South Freo is where
we can connect with Jesus and grow as a community throughout
the week, it's really the 'hub' of NLCC. Wednesday night is a good
night to attend the Prayer Room with live music and prayer from
7:30pm.
For more details on any of these events head to
www.newlifefreo.com or contact your Church Rep at FCC Rachael
Carbon on 0431 460 216 or rachael.carbon@newlifefreo.com

